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INDIAX SUMMER.

QT'This charmuig season baa nTTiteajr :i. v.;; fibres.;

on board the steamboat Oceana, navigating.'. V. r.. -'
m&hleaVnhh"M L -- La rJL ct n wth the parting warmth otAmong the productions of this talented summer, which,

the Missouri river :
i iand accomplished individual, it would be still lingering, seems reluctant tcr take a

N i STATEMENT Ui,i;ui.i., v

TltrSal of this individual, charged with
AiJaJful murder of Mr. Samuel Ad. hillibug it ' had hia advantage, however,"Never was there a greater varietydifficult to come across an, extract posses final leave. . It stands as a sort ot isthmus

a dividing space separating antagonist"ovr inaoy that had preceded and we, fearaw.i positivey fixed (or Monday! next ;

and VYilUs Ha 1, Esq., the Attorney ue r
v IhW State, is how in the city, tonne

blue spirits pn0 gray,7 tt old and youn,1
sinners and saints, a. more heterogeneous
mass congregated on one boat than may
be seen on this. We have governors, con-gressme- n,

editors, preachers, lawyers, doc-

tors, farmers1, loafers, and pedagogues,

sing more interest than the following.--

Although it las heretofore been inserted in
our paper, yet having recently come across
it in an exchange paper, we again copy it
for the purpose of accompanying it with a
comment or two. It is part of 'a speech

forces, or as a neutral ground where both
meet and unite lovingly together for a time.
TJie Indian Summer is beculiar to the A-meri-

can

climate and lorm3 one f of the
most beautiful characteristics of bur au

wiflalso Succeed it, it cost nothing, vhich

is iore than can be said of many of the
huribligs whether Political, Financial,
Alrrtiiltural or miscellaneous that meets

usdt!evcry turn. .;

i'lfXhe Jrescnt may in truth be designated

it'i&i of ivm1 rr rvtl in Wl 1 Ucvci .

rowdies, blacklegs, thieves burglers, counhe delivered before the Supreme Court of.uiv the counsel for the prisoner for a
terfeiters, colonels, majors, captains, sher-
iffs, constables, soldiers, whigs, democrats,

ihei United States, in the. case ot the
Amistad Negroes in the month of March

tfurthtKliisfpoutmentr-w- e sh6uld presume
';1:.W tile success, ifno better ground are thc hjr'pof;iM,vt&!- - An editor can scarce- -

tumn. Jt is tor naturalists to say whence
andwhy .it comes, and how it receives
those qualities which distinguisri it as a
particular season. Thp.old story about. I

fires iuthe mountainsnd prairies of the --

West we shall not stop to consider, altho'

-". sir-- , ji , li;u0 Inst and locofocosJ We have good looking
r last. As beautiful and pathetic as is the,t :.inMr;a 1 1 inn iuuu utvcu i... iv lnaKe an acKnowicuiueui iu ma i.defe fr Having unintentionally palmed offconcluding portion of this xcxtract, it falls
short of producing half the effect upon the

! strlWnent .granted by t le Court,

H wr- - hen dis inctly- - understood that, no
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up$.v hem some miserable hoax, than a re- -

old ladies, and awfully ugly old maids--p
beautiful maidens and intelligent matrons

ibout fifty- - squalling children one man
groaning withthe toothache, another shak-

ing with the iasue, another raving". with

there are, er there were once, many goodreader, that it did upon those who heard it
delivered. Wei were ourselves among the

VJridul; cdu d be given pejouu ujc p.-fehtn- H

for the reasons then stated. j

' , - I 2 i ' i ,. I.Ann "'mafia rinifJ are

petiSron of that unpleasant duty Decomes
neissarjl. The confession the press is
nolflpalleb! upon to make to the public,number of those, who was present in .tpr:

gout, and two lor three in the last stage ofCourt room when he made his i argument,
1 ? lS iT 1IUVV O,ov'

Mating, to prove hereditary insanity,
iirid .liubtles it will be the aim of counsel, relates (to fthe story, which went the rounds

a f&wl weejks since, descriptive of a "showconsumption. ! , At the present momentand can testify to the deep sensations pro- -

duced upon the mind3 bij his listeners, ny there la a scene, displayed, wnicn, .ioae er fcfjflesH and blood" which was reported,
his closing; remarks. f J!v kcribe faiihfuif-ul- d require the pen ofton tl trial to convince uie juiyuwi. m

-'- wftf-fleed was committed during aniaber-?UiC,'- nf

thf Prisoner's mind. How for
omwhat vyas then set down as unqucstion- -

people who believed, that the warm wd ;

smoky atmosphere of this season origiia-te- d

therefrom ; and as the Indians wer :

supposed to be the authors ofothe xconfla ,

grition every year when the leaves and j

dry grass became ' fit dr. burning, the sea
son was called Indian Summer according-1- : :

lyJ But this is a philosophical ageand we ,

do! not ask any body to believe mqre of this
tradition than they choose.

There are different stjj'es of beauty a- - ;

mpng the seasons as well as among women

. . . .. -- Til. I -- . 9 0 . A . M 1 ril ,
r lie had occupietl tne; atteniion oi me ft vym, c raone euu 01 uu. abg have occurrod within

Gov, Miller, (now congressman) with, two nUTonnessee. The mvsterurill succeed- uv convincing a jimv
.

m. Court upwards of four hours, and had be-

come so exhausted a"s to make his tremu- LiltZ 1 T. Wi,igs and fo r Lbibcos; they are d,i,
iussing tbe:ments of the Bankrupt-Law- , 3 nbGazcUpu-Bfelc-

d

i'lous and subdued voice, : scarcely audibletliiH and oY enlisting their sympathies,
it'isTfor us to predict. The public have

no tfrodthirstj desires, aixl we, in! com-!n4,nlvi- ih

them, ask only that justico may
dcross the chamber. ;1 he audience, was the distribution Bill, and the McCeod case m? il Z Vi 1 I

ithe different speeches, .very much like : PW'ZIn rrrp nnd 'p.rowd'ed the Court room. Jcl.aCh
flesh andthr late stlvW and paintings. The beauty of the Spring,one hung ppon the accents ot the speaker,

i

some ot those maaow congress a, has turned out to be a
ii . i j e

and so anxious, were au io caic i every, session, ana mere is auuui as ihuu. iuC .r f , , wnt1man-
-

lmhn on a fine may morning, tor example, when
- bl dinl-- ; that iio false sympathy, nojr any

fnvivklv.scnsibmty may bo excited m the

pfe'.fc belialf; but if he has been guilty
L.i Infill crime with which hp. stands

ive '- -j AliaPPeurIn the 'social hall' sit : ' ac the dew is soarkling on the leaves, or fall- -word he uttered, that! respiration itselt preserved. the phenomenon
L .A,. A l m his " r- - , Jn'in trUttprinfr drons to the ground, as themen, vith each a cigarvrainff-seemed for a,, time . suspci , xuciv nil atrreu, iuiu utwuio i - q - o c i i tl u Il4 .r, i';V. V. lnrlcci nnd rk.4,it' nnrl lnss nf linnor at his Side. I s,ttY uuf c

.

elidous turn of mind, birds leap trom branch to orancn, givingaLUUU LUU UlU lliauj nun "J I '4Y ' u - - - - r?cllate"d, and from the very contemplation
e," ..Kiii t(. human heart shrinks shud- - - il ' I i- I 'i 1 - , -- 4. v playing poker i Til bet a dollar "11 see m?Tt , his format the same time-t- hat is, the birds-t- Wt

and five bfetter ;' 'take if,' M n the "mJ? ,Co a ereat deal of sweet musc-- the beauty of
venerable lorm, going over luu ii&t ui
those who bad occu pied the seats beforel ddrhiTe may.suffor the penalty of his

i'-i. linH ntisfv the offended laws of his . i u I cnoh--n mnmincr. tn nn eariv riser, is vervand around bim, in times . long gone bye, luck 'loan me another five, Tom.' A liti
coumptav some serious inch, upon uuu u ., ? - i i a .uand calling up to recollection many ot those tic further along sit eight penitentiary con'.XiUtv: It is time that our statute ibopk woIiaWlhem free; and they accordingly 1 W W, l"l ' '" '

;
" t,L"v alltraits fn their characters, which had so Victs, manacled, playing 'old sledgeVi 'tM ho A dead letter :Hhat the raaips- - IILI Alt Ob

!i the di--distinguished, them and so endeared them box, betting with kernels of corn, each ac-

cusing the other with cheating. 'You are
1! tv c olir laws were; sustained whicfi can
'rinivciic the case white felons go unwhiri-- I

and murderers, from i mis- - no gentleman j' you be d d did'nt
to theiD associates auu lrxeuus.. auci uu-ir- ig

this t and enquiring! where they now
were, when he replied Gone ! Gone ! All

near;tfcP5ace,whcreitsoonputrificd: thcy yers.fied range ot iie ds, meadow, wooa.
ands, hlls, and valleys-- all fresh as .ftheiSy kter , having obtained sufficient

qnaitity blood, picked their time, and just created and specially-decke- d outtore.
cony4ed the 'shower of flesh and blood,' ceiye the v.smg sun- -to say nothing of

vou pick a man s pocket look at yourfeelings of humanity, are suffered
Around the stove sit two invalids,and impressive irons.Gone! a morel solemnpc that lawy vvhich, while it remains

statute book must and should be sr.Rnn' we never witnessed. ' There sat the , 1. . i .ti- - . j a 4i, streams wreathed in early mist and otherone cursing anil groaning with the tooth
pla
to

ST'

1 eof'
nv strewing me nver uuu u.Wu ..'r,u-:ui.i.b.-i t .7 J - ache, and the other shaking with the agueseven venerable Judges (that being thbpel.- - "that whosoever sheaaetn, man i having been competed, they romanuc appuneuuu uiu

sMi a loud yell and ' started for the altogether, we say presents to a spectatorScattered about in different berths arenumber then present) their heads bowedipt fy man swJ Aw toori sicrt. j

:;Jd learn that, Colt-suffer- s little, jcon some dozen or more children, with voices liaving a good conscience uuu sumo uuu--
like nightingales, pitched to every key in house, running all the way as y me --piu

boyliqd been at their heels. So endeth O"ination, a very pleasant ana DeauuiuiAlltroW litilWI mnntal aironv, and the ter
. l.-- T

. vlJ tti if irrnv.!(Tto' himrrt ni conscience unci un..w .x , - .thissliapterv' J

down by the force and' affecting nature of
the appeal around were a breathless au-- 1

di.ence, whose countenances betrayed the
feelings that were at work in their bosoms
and many of them' shedding tears and
there stood the jspeakeiy pausing to. recovi

the scale, screaming most merrily occa-- ,

sionally Varying .in tone, just according as
thn Plans' of the dear confiding mothersTTi brother, a lawyer.of St. Louis is here, o:c:o- -

. rt hi; totrethcr with the one residing inJ ;
MPICTURE OF NEW YORK.are administered.. Down on deck aft, aJ:,j cfty, areth9 only persons pcrmittbd to

viiftlhim, except his counsel. To all he is TC folfowing complimentary notice! ofviolin and flute iacr lumseli ana to acquire energy enougu re near crazy, and almost
with -- their ft bouncing,.

scene. L he beauty ot a mwlsummer s aay
is of another kind, which! we must leave ,

to the reader's fancy, having been already
drawn too diffusively into the descriptive.

Autumnal beaty is different from that of
the Spring, from that of tne Summer, and
from that of Winter the! more Especially
in the latter case, because winter; is not
generally supposed to have any beauty.
TA charm of an autumn dav is of a pen- -

i' y 1 L . ...L.AmmnninliVf OVPPfit fill to close his remarks altogether it was an fifty Dutchmensa lilO DC very tuiuiiiuuivuu.v,v-w- j, -
" ! ft. I ... "

Ncvlyork is quoted from an English wri

ter if the! Liverpool Albio'ii : I

; am often? amused, and at the same
occasion, the impression of which no lapseifoio.ct of the murder.;th lapses, 'kicking j out' a dutch reel in a most

excruciating ro".wcr. 'Forward,' threecnacc troth Ourof time will 'bo able to3 own statement of this dreadful af--

nr four stranninff ni-ggcr-s arc roaring outminds.iijhas not been permitted to. make on timetiostructed, by yhat Englishmen, whofa
..- . i t ode of the firemen choruses,!

, M av it nlease vour Honors: On the 7th as tncy
hi havviited America, say. concerning it.

'TUfiVftlrnrrr tr finrl from OUT COUUtTV fVomOecasional- -ndmn water into the boilers.of February,' 1804, now mors than thirty sive cast, unlike the freshness ofmay, and
different from the bold brilliancy of an Au

plblic examinations ; whether wisely
nit,t.vvc do not pretend to say.! Such a

lament has however been made to; his
oi seven vears nast, mv name was enter

l' i j i .. . i l J. iiav;T "fe1- - " j
ly by way ofvariety, some one trpaus up- -

EnfT can npw be made in such a short
rolls r.4 n rW's tnil.sn order to hear him yell. I h- - 4i,ot unct mimliprs nf wpll.st

gust day. The causes of this we . cannotand vet stands recorded, Ion both the - i wij. " i men. w uuv w.... . , "r Ul li .. i SDaCU lie, ,lUii .n a: .I 'A' ,n mntmn nnri r. fe; i. V. . i .t a: ' 1 . ,,r n finf o Hn nnt knnw lhatas. nihp! nf the Attornevs and Councellorsceived it, without commenti j! : vvnnsi an mis yiuciniitji.y.ip iu :nforaflfH Kncriishmen maKe me inp uieru emai&u iu ,

r.
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nnnnnrf nnwn Tfl Tf li L KL1 LH. Vlllll i .' l j. il mnn( m ... ami --rr- r oanaiacinry cthe rainv k states that Adamsf came to his rooms pvw ... . , r L. IU iiiMUUI - - I ,'. "

ofwhy the season autumn should be mel--
. . v 1 . rr iUtrivrAo see and hear a great (leal in that

r-- wr--i

this Court. ' Five years ltcr, ih February
and March, 1809, I appeared for the lust
time ! before this Court, in defence of the
cause of justice, and of important rights, in

almost deafening peals ot thunder, 1 am
.rrrnrrrnmt. about which ttiere j was

nttomnting to Write you a few lines.
ancholy and sad in us lniiucuces upuii uio
mind. It may be on account of the dread '

of approaching winter,, or regret for de-- "A dispute. iThe botffsat down at the
timeit J have been much pleased by some
lette&vhlch have recently appeared in the
LiveMiolAlbion, (which, by the by, is a-m- on

vthe. very best papers published n

this country.) - They are headed Remin- -

10 ,v Bulletin.
i :o:o:o:o:- -

which many of my fellow-citizen- s nao pro-nert- v

to a large amount! at stake. Very nartmff summer: it may pe ior a son 01U and settl6d the various items except
lVAbouVthi$"time a. dispute arose! be--

"iWft tnlcf; the followiig account ofPage's sympathy with the falling Jeaves, emblemsr i shortly afterwards, I was called to the dis- -
of human decay, nimgieu wuu sumuuuug- t rJi them ands high woras ensuuu, wux--- s

itCuv; A flams called him .a, liar:? charge of other duties-j-h- rst in aisiaiu iscen?e$ ot 1 ravel in me unueu oiaiuo,newly invented- - portable Mill from

the. Baltimore American.' Why will theyrrnds. nr m later vears,, witnin our ownhe struck Shim, and a and lie! Writer thus speaks of New York : of pity for the poor Haked trees mat stana,

If yed liavc been in the Bay of Naples like outcasts, unprotected from the chillingv j - - ,(

' LmL ti.oronnn ensued. Adams mg
blasts : or it may De uecausu

.
puowic mo

T

country, but in different! departments ot not answer a good purpose in iiie piuy iu

her Government: Liuld did Ij imagine ests of North Carolina? At appears to us

tUt T clmnld T.vnr apriin!' be .:reduired :to'- thev are worthy of attention. k. "This ma- -
donlgP into ecstacics about it till you have

fft ''.igtrongcr niaji of the tvyo, threw irnd
vio- -

subiect to influenzas at this season, wo
J - ...".

i H iUhnon Celt, and clutched him I. 1 lilt. UlJVrMl --' I : I mf30 seen'lhat of New lork. lou will view it
unde! the same blue skyind balmy air,
hnt vonr eve wilP take in other charms

leave it to the philosophers.
Baltimore American.dahger. . i , k "i;,vihroat that he was m chine is remarkable, not only .tor its ex-

traordinary performance, but for its ex.-tre-

simplicity, and the very small : pow-

er required to drive it. While in opera- -

M !i'(Tr4winlc . Uolt wasmen mg w" -- OOO-

claim the right of appearing in the capaci-

ty of an officer of this Court; yet such, has
been the dictate of my deitiny and 1 ap-pe- ar

again to plead. the jiause- - pf' justice,
and now of liberty' and ifp, in behalf of

thari those of scenery the bustle of traffic

and tiie sounds of industry." Nor,
s

when
.

iBacW jon the floor, and as-h'- i hand was
Li , tltJched out, ft came in contact vith New Jersey Strange posture of Affairs. m

I

vr.11 l?i'nd. will vour eyes be pained by the jt wmi kg by our readers thattioh yesterday, a wet yellow pine iog a
.1 ? . ...iv.U Un nt "seized.", (bfot as

placed on the carriage, 16 feet long ana
ver3 he knew not. what it was; uiu

17i inches wide.) J.ne say pasuu imvugu
unw&omc sight of swarms of beggars, and tp;CoUucil th it is the Senate of New
ragginl and idle population. New York jerseyt is equally diyided between the two
is thernonetary' centre of the States, and pariies, being 9 democrats and 9 whigs,
its WaII street is the Threadncedle street an(j mt upon the assembling of the Legis- -

in the space; of four: min- -ffinvA-daras- grip still hard Aipouj his
LirfatT he brouglit his hand round and
V .tW him on Hie back, of the head ; fhis

many of my fellov-me- n, ibetore that same:

Court, which in a former age I had ad-

dressed in support of rights of property. -
1 stand again, I trust for the last time, be-

fore the same Court4hic crostus, artem-qu- e

repono." I stand before the same

A mill of ten horse pow- -
this three times
utes and a half,
er will cut with ease 10,000 J feet per day. of thclWest.; The whole avenue is a great iature a fow days since, the agreed to make.4 . ... f i It.. tr iitnnt:Tould seem was naruiv suuui We-lear- n that these mills are, now get- -

tcmp for moncv changers; banking nous auivisionoi mv uukuisui iuui wuj
into "use! in this and theW m and jlici only rolled rather porO; on

Hah then struck him again, and ting extensively y0& exchange offices occupy every Cordingly Mr. Casscdy, democrat, wases
. andthaorders have beenCourt but not the same juuges nor uiutu

by the same associates resisted by adjoining States.' Ti5. . .:. . r rnx ny :iH nt chosen Vice President ot the Council, ana
the other offices filled according to agree- -b ow. must nave 1aut.11 v h,m

the same' opponents. As least my eyes numerous places m the
t. . One of them, put upt'h-ad-lThc- se wounds, dreadful athe received irom

South and We' --
V 1 . I

. r- 1 1 fufisf hears a hundred technicalities which ment Qn Thursday the House of Asscm-eomnCete- lv

puzzle him. "New York isja bv which is passed a resolution to
along those seats of honor and of public
trusU now occupied by- - you, they seek inufeequent examination proved them 10 De,

Ivere not sufficient to release the prisoner s

hruat but cveh in the agony of dtiath, true metropolis in wealth and refinement, ff0 jit(j' an election of Governor on Friday
; vjUmctpr nm associations, ah. um

yain for one of those honored and honora-

ble persons whose indulgence listcned.then
to tnv voice. Marshall Gushing Chase

agreeably to.tnp requireinuma ui

fort the Baltimore and Uhio Kail . itoaa
Company1, is said to We paid for itself in

about two-month-
s. They can. be readily

transported from place to place, and set up

where ever timber is abundant. .
As a

nvfiof of their efficacy, it may be mention

: M x.l.nrrw stil continued to hoia iirnuv vt& nv and delightfully to those who Rt:rnt;i,n.' and imon its coming up in the
' ! ori, until Colt seemed to be at his last gkisp,

;nr1 tlmn tl.n drelidful blow was given. on Washington: Jolmson- - Livingston so'gene rally forget that many parts ot the Council, a motion was made to - adjourn
neAS )rld; are yery little behind the old wnich was earned by the' vote of a whiglrPr,flr1 W hern, are thevi where is thatitl: r..i,...vr tUn tinnA- - whir-- h denrived thei

ed that some time ago Mr. Page put one.
eloquent stateman and learned lawyer, who thaUthc-grpa- L picture oi sociuiuv..iuU"feretchcdbHngJf life, and released, .flic

hem on a raof il road car, ana set it up.

imbered country throughhe ,thickly Iill

who seems w.aci 'c w i

has heretofore lecn 'politically opposed.
On Friday the Governor,1 who is by' the
Constitution the Presidentof the Council
tookthe Chair, but by the desertion above

oeii from his gpsp. Uolt then. arose utr
'

rfauod Adam a corpse. . .

I iiT.-'-,,-
. c..lv,o.;n,fl im slavs. lie remained stu- - wHirh the Ann a hoi is railroad passes. By Vesrs. lEpiTQRs:The following para- -

was my associate- - counse). in ine aiauugu-mcn- t

of that cause, Robert Goodloe Har-

per Where is that brilliant luminary, so

long the pride of Maryland, and of the .

Bar, then my opposing counsel,
hld to send to his factory a

J. i 1 1 ' a 1L IIV " - grarefcrragIoa person who is soon to
invirn nunntitv of Drepared timber, at less alluded to, another adjournment, was ettcct.pined with rendland horror he Knew) not

wViat t jd v, and iat length determined ; to be Uied or im.awim, crime ojvihurueV :. tav: Mav V, On Saturday.than half what it would have cost him; ifis the. excellentLuther Ma rtin 1 Where
elerk of that day, whosemikiiis brother acquainted with tne iijCts, name has been purchased in the city. One of these mills should1: arrest the attention oi every parentr fo. h .Q PeniliDgton waa

U in oneration atihe Navy Yard, AVash- - aadgfchild, and r the moral i it. inculcates rWthfl exnired." and consequently the du- -iof this purpose he went to his lodgings
Ifrtitlm wtw not L several others are now epgag 1 . . i i i Ur.r I... t . ... r r5..nLnn. tatmlvo onincrton, and shomtioe treasureu up uuu i yes oi uw uiuwv ui vjuivu. -

: ? !! ' n;,rQ it a '.At- - nooodv' ihp. Vice President of the--
ument of his abhorrence of the African
slave trade, Elias B. Caldwell?. AVhere is' lifcy the park, a nd walked there for sbpie

' - ItUheinc? unable to make up his mind as ITXI ivuoovwy y . ycd.: 2 T beg of you, theretore, to give . . .t. 1V- T-

the crier of the Court! Alas.! where is; n1.ipiin thn Intelligencer
ed for the United States servjee.: .

.When desired, . a very 'efficient planing
machine can be attached to thelsaw mill,

and worked! with very little increase of
fti: K,wf cmiirsfi to be pursued -- nei ui

Jrno- - uv..' 1 . . 1 ifc A MOTHER.but one of the very judges of the Court, arbi-

ters of life and death, before whom I comnrt t mo tliOlin- It ICW leil .SUlIlO uiuuu,

Council. We also i learn irom me new-ar- k

Advertiser, that Uie Court of Errors,"
composed of the Governor and Council, js
required to meet .on Tuesday, and much
;mJrinnt Winpis awaitt its acUoo,,but -

iuw w ..,v.:iA, A nnnn I11S! uc wish we could transfer to the
minlHl of the thousands who so eagerly read.'''' i, ...power.,. , .,..- ,.. :menced this anxious argument even now

charactSr, he Refrained, lest they should
nrnmaturelv closed 1 Where are? they all all that is said of him, the one impressivehoV hplieve his story, and so deliver himup j

--o:o:o:o

Th Press in Gerfnanvtir. Walsh in trace the evil that the Vice Presider cannot preside In ;
Vr,' r . P. . . .1 t i. iv- - lp.ssdiltwe are taughti as weAtte.r travelling me rarK ui

in tlailbase back to its germ. That germ,one1 of his late letters that the King of Han- - that Court, and that consequently me xerm

must! be lost, unless Governor is appoinU -
Gone ! Gone ? All lione I uuhuhuui
services which, in their day and genera-

tion, they faithfully rendered to their cpun-thn- -

pxr.pllp.nt characters which
mnv nnn mai v u uui-- . w. -- ) r- -

ctn'fp with '.the nress annoys mm,hii-nV-
d to his rooms and took the dreadful J V S i. ' i . ; -

ed on Monday or uesuajvv.
rtrtina 'trith Which the nublic are already not! less than his despotic pretensions emLI . T -

vhc:t growth has1 been so bitter, was

insudination from. childhood up.
warp,1 His whole course has been mark-r- d

in--: self-wil-l, breaking through all the
:o:o:barrass the: German diet. F rench tounsxs

.enininted. to conceal the awtul deed.
; ' f: if llVftyrriUe --Tife Natchitoches Herald reU
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States-o- f Germany is subject to the influ- - rkrrvrsn rp.straints of the family, of the

they sustained in life so far as I have had

the means of knowing, T humbly hope, and
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the rewards of blessedness on high. In
taking then my Ifinal leave pf this Bar, and
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transaction, in whic- h-
rds a mostprriblefihent, but simply; give it as given to us,
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